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Princeton's Sculling Stroke Was

Better Than Sweeps.ef Red

and Blue and Columbia

jjiY VEES SPRINTED LATE

nBINOETON hits a smooth rowing

1 combination thnt Is hard te beat

Lake Carnegie. I don't mean by
n

Ait te detract from their wonderful

Btrfernianccs Saturday, when they wen

three races from Pennsylvania and
JUmbla." Thus spoke Harry Penn

one of Philadelphia's foremost
zSmi experts this morning, comment-- T.

n the. Child's Cup regatta races
'?t Princeton Saturday.

f'Dr. Spcath, the Princeton coach,
his charges a sculling stroke.

wvt,h Is iust rght for the smooth
en take Carnegie." continued

Burke. "By that I mean that
Ud, man Is mero like a slnle sculler
.tin n sweep oarsman. Beth Celum-w- i

and Pennsylvania have the sweep
made nccssary by the courses en

SMi they de their practicing.
"The sculling stroke is net geed for

water, and that
for the defeat of the

'Smm bv such a big margin en the
. riVrles Blvcr last Saturday.

It will be remembered that the
Tlrs gave the Navy eight Its only
itback Inst year en Lake Carnegie.
f'lthe Middles had one of the best
ntxtn of the year."

Mr. Burke, who witnessed the Penn-YI- e

and Pcnn-IIarva- races, thinks
tint th"1 Tiger varsity cght Is superior
in the EH nnd Crimson clglits. He also
rare as his opinion that the distance

for the IfSO-peu- eight, considering
the current nnd (he lieml wind, proved
toe much for them.
Anent the IRO's

''The strong headwind naturally will
hurt n lighter crew, nnd thnt Is just
what happened te the Penn lightweight
crew. Tn addition the current proved
n drawbnrk te the 150'h while It innde
little dlfferenre te the heavier eights of
Columbia and Princeton. "

The lightweights held the lead for the
first mile nnd a quarter, nnd then
wilted, with Princeton coming along
strong closely followed bv Columbia.
Try as hard ns he could Barnhart, the
146-poun- d Ntreke, could net meet the
spurt of the Tigers nnd finished two
and n quarter lengths behind the Tigers.
Columbia fought all the wnv, and lest
by the scant margin of a quarter-bea- t
length.

The Penn junior varsity, after trail-
ing a geed distance during nearly all
but the last quarter-mil- e of the race,
started its sprint just n trifle toe Inte.
In less than quarter-mit- e Mcdhelt's
eight mode up all but ten feet of n
full-be- at length. Had the sprint been
started 100 yards sooner, according te
.Toe Wright, coach of the crews, and
Mr. Burke, Penn would have wen the
race.
Fresh Please Wright

The Red nnd Blue freshman eight,
in Its first race of the enr, gave an
excellent account of Itself nnd bids fair
te become a strong contender for honors
at Peughkcepsle. The youngsters, row-
ing together in a race for the lirst time,
showed considerable ability. As seen
as they become mere experjenced they
will prove a sturdy fee te the best crews
among the colleges. They lout Satur-
day by a quarter-bea- t length.

Starting this afternoon Wright will
start a new system with his enrsmen.
Instead of having as much racing us In
the past the veteran coach will take
things much easier and held but few
races. Twe weeks remain before the
Henley regatta en the Schuylkill when
all three crews will be entered.

Wright leeks for n change for the
better during the next two weeks nnd
expects all three eights te show better
form than en Saturday last.

RUNNERS READY

AT HM1E
Five-Da- y Meeting Starts Tues-

day, With Sly Events
Each Day

BIG-LIN- E HORSES ENTERED
l
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The barrier was sprung, they were en
their tees!

They tore around the first turn like
a shot from a gun. Society folk and
humble farmers slapped each ether en
the back and yelled like a house was afire.
That In a nutshell describes what toe
plnce at the second of the spring meet-
ings of the Pheenixvllle Hunt Racing
Association Saturday afternoon.

Yeu can talk about your Kentucky
Derbies, Preaknesscs and ethers. But
when it comes te hair-raisin- g finishes,
the kind that makes you swallow your
heart, cough up your chewing gum nnd
smooth back your hair, they had 'em at
Pheenixvllle Saturday. Every race was
a rip rearing, slam hang affair, with
the jocks "riding their heads off" te
win.

The meeting Saturday and the one a
week previous were preludes te five
days of racing starting Tuesday ever the
same track nnd under the nusplces of
Jeseph li. Murphy, prominent turfman
and sportsman. On each of these dnrs
there will be flc races en the flat and
one steeplechase.

There are 200 horses at the track
new ready for the word.

A carload of twenty-eig- ht from Bal-
timore, nil of which made .the dirt fly

at Plmllce, nrrived jestcrday. The
races each dav will start at 2:30
o'clock. And if there Is any one that
cannot gee n thrill out of each and

an en the
read you are

every one, then tlddlcdewlnks are
S.

Of the events that were run off Sat-
urday, It Is doubtful If there was any
that furnished mere excitement man
the Hunters' Steeplechase ever a course
of about three and a half miles. Hunti-
ngdon McOee apparently had It nil
sewed up until the last jump was
reached. .Here the jumper upset the
apple-ca- rt all ever the premises, and
In se doing sent Wnddy, Its rider, Inte
a spinning nose dive.

It was then that that pair of
timber-topper- s, Doeley

and River Breeze, grabbed the limelight
and hung right en te It. The journey
Inte the stretch between these veterans
w"as a whale of a race. Doeley stuck
his tongue out at the finish nnd wen. ,

The final race of the afternoon
brought out a field of lilnc bangtails.
The race was between Mnry Williams
and Treber all the way te the head of
the stretch, where Faver came through
under a terrific drive and wen

BACHARACHS SPLIT EVEN

Win and Lese in Deuble-Heade- r

With Baltimore Black Sex
The original Bacharach Giants, of

Atlantic City, have arrived here after
several months' campaigning in the
Seuth. The club played at Baltimore
yesterday and split even with the Black
Sex, dropping the first contest 7 te .'i

and winning the second ft te 2.
The Bacharach ilnc-u- p consists of

Crochet, If. Held, cf. Smith, rf. 1
Cummings, lb. ; Finlcy, 2b. Lundy,
ss. nnd manager; Davis, ,1b. ; Tank, c. i

Tenes, c; Strccter, p.; Harris, p.;
Johnsen, p., and Patterson, p. Mcnms,
and Ferries are carried as utility play-
ers.

The team Is .making a trip in this
section nnd has open dates up until
May 22. They can be secured through
Hufus Crewthcr, 3157 North Pennock
street. Phene Tiega 7"i00 It.

WORLD NEW IN FICTt'RES
llAPpenlng In every clime. Important peo-

ple, places and event In ecry land: In fart,
the met Interfiling-- picture the cameraman
1 an And. refardleaa of expenee or dltuncevery Sunday In the beautiful Rotegrau-- e
Section or the Sunday rustic l.itrxitit.
"Make It a. Habit." Adv.
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when boa wantit
Power when you need it

Only a properly balanced gasoline can meet both the
requirements for Speed and the requirements for Power.

It is the finely determined combination of quick-actin- g

volatility and power-producin- g stability that
gives Atlantic its extraordinary range of efficiency and
makes it the superior meter gasoline of the day.

A charge of Atlantic and burns in an incon-

ceivable fraction of a second. It functions perfectly ,

in meters doing two te three thousand revolutions a
minute (which in a four-cycl- e meter means 1000 to
1500 explosions per cylinder).

And power! Nete, especially en hard pulls at slew
speeds, the determined, measured punch behind a set
of Atlantic-drive- n pistons. Due to Atlantic's high ex-

pansive force and the uniform "chain of boiling points"
that makes combustion sure and complete. '

When you buy Atlantic you get mere than just "geed"
gasoline. You get RIGHT gasoline fuel that is correct
for present-da- y meters and efficient under every speed,
lead, temperature or ether operating condition.

"There's 'Atlantic Pump
traveling

ATLANTIC
GASOLINE

, PutsJPejp in Ye:ur Jfe ar

resp-

ectfully-suggested.
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Economy Basement Specials for Tuesday?
W

NELLENBURGS
tNTtRE BLOCK. MMKETUmMSJ

Great Half-Pric-e Sale of
Girls' $3 Organdie Dresses

at $1.45 Each

$10.00
Satin-Finis- h

Bed Sets
Far Belew Regular

at K Q Set

Scalloped bed spread in

pretty Marseilles patterns
and bolster threw te match.
Deuble-be- d size. Nete the
savings!

$10 Lamb's-Wee- l Filled
Comfertables, $5.95
Covered with satine in

pretty patterns; plain
satine borders. Full size.

500 $6 Satin-Finis- h

Bed Spreads, $3.49
Several geed Marseilles

patterns, hemmed ends.
Extra heavy and full
size. Slightly soiled.

$2.95 Crochet Bed

Spreads, $1.49
Heavy weight, geed

patterns. Hemmed ends.
Large size.

SnELLENBURGS Economy
Basement

shirts. wear-
ing Light

Sizes

value!

Economy

$60.00 Genuine
QO

$175.00 William &
Bed- - fcQQ 7K

room Suit....

has a
tej) with a 24kS8-ih- Ii

n 6 deep drapers: chif-
fonier, the triplicate dressing
table full-siz- epen-p.in- bed
perfect; bu had in beautiful Amer-
ican or mahegan)

Three-in- - flQ QK
One Cot Bed....

Complete with cotton pad te

Hair-and-Fe- lt

Mattresses

AsJ2252lxi

combination a
sturdy, comfortable C'eercd

of

$4.50 Dining- -

Roem Chair
$2.25
r

i I I il

ii ii m

Solid oak pad
cushion ee.

with brown
Imperial leather.

Iren
Bed Outfit

nng v

ContlnueuH

spring
inattreis.

Carefully made stteer, sum-

mery organdie

Five Styles
rVinrminerlv trimmed while

contrasting organdie cellars, vestees and
pipings, silk plaits, pockets
and sashes. Sizes years. Three
Pictured.

Orchid, Melen Blue, and
Very Pretty

And Remember, PRICE!

Girls' Bloemers
Black, and white sateen.

Sizes years.

Misses' Bloemers.
Black, flesh and white sateen.

Men's $1.50
Shirts
Te Sell at

78c Each
An accumulation odds

and ends and slightly soiled
Extra geed

qualities. and
dark grounds.
17. Best cheesing sizes

and 15. Remark-
able
SNELLCNBURflS i:cn'!lLn,

Special Offer of

40-Inc- h

Unbleached

Sheeting
10 yards for

$1.00
SmeTlENBURGS

Big Furniture Values
Upholstered 7K

Mary

The large, well-buil- t bureau
mirror

mirror
and

walnut llnlah

$16.50 V.ieJ

$15.00

TIiIh makes geed,
bed. withticking high grade

box
xeat

ered

weight and

Basement

$8.95

pest
bed with ten
fillers ; Iren

nnd s o f

of
in

Attractive
with or

atitchings,
7 te 14

In
Canary. Frecks!

flesh
6 te 12

. .

Riy.es te 20.

of

14 te
in

14, 14 Ys

ml the

are
can

fit.

Goed quality.

$22.50

$14.95

all

Maize

HALF

14
Basement

$11.50 Metal
Bed, $G.95

continuous
pest with 10 tillers.

$25 Extension
Table, $13.95

i Jl II

Bungalow
Metal Bed and
Spring, $fi.95

s.
Single slie . withheay guaranteed

spring

Footstool
at $1.98

$22.50 Library
Tables, SI 1.95

! u"

Quartet ed oak
finish: deep draw-
er; 26x42-lnc- h top

$30.00
Brass Bed
at $17.95

Regulation sizes
In ribbon finish.

Economy Basement

39c

59c
HnellENBURJsS Economy

Upholstered

bNCLLLNBURflS

m If Iff Iff Alli'

50 Less for
Sale!

White

$2.00 and $3.00
Snellenburg

Special Corsets
at $1 & $1.45

Medium-bus- t or girdle-to- p

models of pink or white
ceutil. Leng hiplines.
Well boned.

50c te $1.50
Bandeaux

25c ,0 98c
Plain and fancy

Hoek in back.
SNELLENBUrgS Economy

Basement

-J
Beys' Overalls

48c
Blue denim, with apron

front and shoulder straps.
Sizes 5 te 15 years.

Twe Werthy
Offerings!

Women's Trim
Bjungalew

Aprons
Regular and Extra

Sizes
at 79c

Gingham and percaln,
trimmed with neveltv rick-tac- k

braid, sash' and
pockets.

Women's Gingham
Bungalow QQ
Aprons ve
Pretty htyles, novelty

Seme Amoskeag
Bingham aprons in this
let.
SNELLCNbURdS

uutmiit

Women's $1.50 and $2
Lingerie Cleth Gowns

Maker's
Sample Line
at 1--3 te 1--2

Less for
White Sale

89c
Each

Several dainty
models, beauti-full- y

trimmed.
Leng-sleev- e

styles nnd extra
sizes included in
this let. Twe
pictured.

l(

Women's $1.50 Windser Crepe QQn
Nightgowns at

Tailored models in flesh and white. All have
Windser guarantee label.

Women's 59c Envelope Chemise QQ
a ...... ...

Lingerie with built-u- p shoulders.

Women's 98c Nightgowns at KQn
Tailored and embroidery yoke models. Wwv

Women's 69c Drawers at
Open and closed styles. Embroidery

trinnned.

Women's
Skirts

With deep
flounce.
Women's $1.25
Size Envelope
Chemise

Extra- -

Fine cloth,
trimmed neat embroid-
ery edge. Built-u- p sheul
ders.

79c

with

at

!

j I

v ,.
cloth

$1.29
QQ

Skirts U,,V

Goed quality muslin
with deep
flounce.

79c Ex- -
, t3uy

ra-Si- ze

Full cut.
i ruffle

SNELLEUBURjgS Economy Basement

Six Thousand Yards of

39c Plain-Colore- d

Organdie
38 Inches

19c yd
Less than half price for the most popular material

for Summer dresses and waists. This is an
nice quality, sheer and fine with a crisp swiss finish.
"Mill seconds."

All the newest French colors and shades including:

Pink
Tea Rese

Linen
Navy

Orchid
Organdies

ered cheap

49c
embroidery

79c
lingerie

Women's
Extra-Siz- e

embroidery

Women's
Drawers

Embroidery.
trimmed.

Wide

exceptionally

Light Blue
Oriental Blue

White
Maize

Banana

Nile

like these xoeuld have been censid- -
39c only a short while age.

SNELLENBURGS Basement

Anether Extraordinary Sale of
Beys' Sturdy Play

Garments

trimmed.

Beys' Slip-en- s l

41c
Tan, brown and blue.

Sizes 3 te 8 years.

1

Beys'
Playalls

81c
Blue denim and tan

khaki. Sizes
years.

FiNFI FMKirer.c:

Sale of Trousers
Fer Men and Yeung Men

Three Extraordinary Value
Groups!

Well cut and proportioned of geed sturdymaterial neat pattern', nnd wanted colorings.
sewed scams. Trousers match mostly all'ceats

Men's $3.00, $3.50 and
$4.00 Trousers at, Pair .

Men's $4.50, $5.00 and
$6.00 Trousers at, Pair..
Men's $6.50 and $7.00
Trousers at, Pair

49c

Brown

Rose
Black

Economy

I L

nn

3 te 8

Economy Hasement

generously
in

te

$2.25
$3.25
$4.25

vrlCLLENBURaS Economy" BaMment
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